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OUR

Stoves
Aro not mndo from tho crai-il-

or in a kimlorgnrten school.

Eclipse Hardware Co.
WoGlvo Trading Htnmpat.

'tail,
ilf
GRIFFIN

RALSTON...

HEALTH CLUB

Tinware

Aem Gluten FitIbi, Acme Wbftt Flakes and Standard Bollrd Oits

AT A. V. AL-LEIV-
S

BOOKS...
Blank and
Miscellaneous.

PAPER...
New Crape and
Type-writin- g.

Waterman Fountain Pen

I iox Decorated I 'per
nt1 Envelopes-moo- .

&
Breakfast Food
Barley Food
Select Bran
Yeast
Cocoa

ju. jut:

ASTORIA CASH GROCERY
Tenth and Dunne StreetB.

Look nt tlt Followlna Prices
Western Kcflncry SiiK"r, IN puimJii foe $1.00.
KoMtCwITM 10 1.00.
(khI Quality Tcm 1 " .3.
Rolled Out 8 ' M.
Ilcam 10 " .25.
JupiiuKIca "
Good Quality Hour 1 Suck .7ft.

Oyster. 12 Cans 1.00.
Tomnttrai 1 " .

Produce BoMgrit.

Here Is a List
Ot some High Grade Goods at moderate prices

RALSTOX HEALTH POODS Is flrent wlctj
fresh from the mills.

AKOMATIC Sl'ICES guaranteed the finest.

TILLMAXH'S I'LKl! EXTRACTS.D

CHASE ft SANBORN'S ICOPfEES are

Together with host of other

good things.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

leui Zealand fire InsoFaoee Go

Of New Zealand.
W. P. Thomas, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.
.Subscribed Capital $5,000,000-,Pold-U- p

.Capital .. 1,000,000

Assets - . 2,545,114
Assets In United States . ,, 300,000

"Surplus to Tolioy Jlolders 1,718,792

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast over Twenty-tw- o years.

SAflUEL ELMORE & CO..
Resident Agents, Astoria, Oregon

ASIORIAPUBLJCUBRAKnSSOCMIM fOT,

Improved Mikado and

Empire Cream

Separators.

Sir

I j 8 L

Thar ar. ih simplest sod most .fflelaat
paritor. otadt. For ! or

Foard & Stokes Co.Astorla

Your Wife
Will Ilk li : to will tbt eook.

Star Etnte Range
Bstlify .11 bs os thtra.

AiXi I Ilk

IB

ir your bt!r hair doai tha eooklU.
that I. an addillanal raaaoo why thar
houlfl b. t liar Eattta Ranra Id your

kltrhan. To uta of tbrm prsroBU worry
and dluppolninaol.

W. J. 8CUU.T. Atnl.m Bond atnaL

Andrew Lake
StaCOMMEKCUL ST.

...Merchant Tailor...

Perfect Pit Guaranteed. Low I'rkcs.

RrpaJrinf and Cleaning Neatly Don.

THE PROOF

of tit. pudJlnc U In tb. otUOaT
aivd Vh4 proof of llQuor.

IS IN SAMPLING

N t -
That', an artrmmnt that, con.
olual- v- oVimonalratlon.
Oura will atand th. twrl.

HUGHES & CO.

OP LONDON.
EatabHrfus) uJi th rHgn of QMn

Anna, A. D. 1TH

FIRE AND LIFE.
ttuoaorioad Oamiaj lajBu.uamn

jAMMa 1MUMW 00

Surplus to policy holder. IOCS 01

Exdualva of paid up oapltal

Law Union and Crown

Fire and Life Insur-

ance Co.

Subscribed or guiraiteed cap-
ital tT,SM0W00

Capital paid up 1,8M,WW
Asset, i .... W,U,K 0

Catton, Bell & Co.
Genera Agents, San rranolsoo, OaL.

Samuel Elmore & Co.
Rasldeinil Ajerrts, Attoria, Oregon.

THEY FORM

A BOYCOTT

The Strikers and Their Sym-

pathizers Boycott Street

Car Lines.

SOLDIERS ARE INCLUDED

And tbe Merchants Refuse to

Sell thera Anything or to
Supply Their Wants.

MUSTERING OUT INCERTAI&

But tbe War Depjttmeot Will Follow

the Wishes of OrecooUns cs

MuctisPossltle- -

CLEVELAND, July r.-M- a)or rry
IHViKwra tb nM tha oamjmign a(aiH

tewlv:ii in Clwoland on the Hnra h

hw Ml ami he WU not crw
any Int "f nt. That waa cnaV dv
at a i WU md'.lnc ot th city oounctl

hu v '.tin. hi an artmurt to imA.

lute tha invMVar Kton ot tl axrika oo the
1 w.iwS!i:jJ ;rvl railway llwa by

a aiK-c'j-J oomnl of thwt body im
tk'fremnl.

Mny of tha rtnke nnUUi hav.
bwn w.-- bW.r. towrd Mayor Fariy.
lu p'iblle they liave charged

him wltti rpnUlky for tha preacnt

trvuta and throata agatnat bla Ufa

jwve u. tna.1. Thla baa led him to

HvltU a ruaM tor tia renoe
KuiM av ii.!. and A'lMtlvfa watch (be

en-- nlait.
The iir.ooa of troopa haa had a d.

c (Taol hji1 the riotrn. and tip

to io o'dar toniifht thra had not ben
a niiulf out Urea v of vlolaaoe. Car. wre
nlKratnl on nky al the Hna on nraf-l- y

tha umui but In aomc parts

ol the city tJy ran uknoat empty. A

boycott of rhe Itnra by working pnoph?

i la t.nlrHg unlv.MVal. Praluent Ever.
mi ye. ho.rver. tfhavt h doea not betleva

the boycott te eftrctl-- . II thtnka the
!rotia r tkt'Wd from rkUnit by far
ot prnai Injury, and he amy ttiM a
oun aa the Woty of poaeengvra i a,

aurrd ttia oara wtN be Ailed a uaual.

The boyonrt haa extended to the oi.
ilter. Mvrvhama are rujin to sell
hem any Kiqipllfa and repreaenaatlve. of

orguiliAl labor have rettumj to patron le
j anybotlj-- wiio lAkt a money for
anytlilng or aunira any ot hla wanta.

Ml'STERIXa on UNVERTAEf.

8A.V FRANCISCO. July r.-- It yet
WKNrtaln wn-- re the Oregon reglinent

.ill be erod out. General Bebe, of

flie OrV'n SVitliMnu Ooard, hua been

makiiHt n oftort to have 'he !wgbmnt

muetercd out at home, or at Uit Ho re-

turn to Porntand tn rflBWental formation.

Oi'nriU Sh.iftor te!ruphed Co tbe wr
aaklnjr U fflila could le done,

and todhy a rouly wa received, wlilch,

tuCUv revtewlnff Ube tkuation, a.!;
I "Dri'ra to nave iie rvsunaix iuu.tm
cut In Ban Kranclevo wl wand urtt

tlie rv'sinient. by a majority vote, ahou'.d

divide to be muml out at Vutcouver
twxraokn. Many of le peoiJe of the

ritwte aunt The regiment to return a n

ortmnliitvMV In uveetlnc She expreas

wtrfiee of the regimem ftlreadgr approved

by he ocr.itary of war, thla cn be don.
only aa tha onVwa Vni men lerree to it.

The law requirva tint arms and all prop,

erty be tttined In on muatering out.

ActHHf aeiretary of war a Ohaat ax

Tur a flie oKkm rely gven nd taw

and nulaUW will allow, you arrange

to mwt rhe wtaltes of the people of the

ata'e a enp.-en- by Oeoerol Beeba.

"H. C. COHBIN, AdJUftiant Qenarafl."

CORCORAN FOUND OUELTP.

Jury Brine Hi a Verdict of Murder in
Second Dttrree and He Get. Sev-

enteen Years.

WALLACE. IAiho, July JT.-- The Jury

arrived ait a verdict of numVr In the sec

ol dftjr.ie at 4 o'olook tiug morning.

Within 30 minutn tr tbe Jury retired
11 of tlwn favored llhe verdlot flially

rendered, one man hoMlng out all hour.

for murder tn th. first degree. Undiir

Idwho's law. murder to the second de.
giroo la puniahaWe by lmprWonment fc

from 10 years to llf. Sentenca will be
rend ;rd at 1 o'olo-k- , Whti (h court wH
Oiko a kxn unlit (all. Jdgs snd at.
tomrys ave fur noma At 1 o'clock.

The verdlit i writ received ty friends
of the tc. The def on calls tt an
uinui. but It la not believed that an

i;k4 wtli be Akm, trusting to iu.
live cle'nency later rattier lhan risk a
iw-- Jury.

Later Carcuran was sen'.encsd to 1?

yesrt tn the penk:ntlarr.

AX EXAMPLE FOR OBEOOX 0IKL8.

CHICAOO. July r.--A apeclal to tha

trxn In&'tyvtuivnct, Km.,
ntya;

Tli CMrlj' oluba of several fri'tifrn
Konnui Viwia have roxrivod r to

"rry a young- - man unleaa aa arrd
rrih the .aoi.ua Tvrntlrth Kanaaa. Thiy

W ttuy are dou rmlmwi to ketp tbi'tr
atrriunm anl Cit oora-- r than marry
a Bum who aravnl at bmo tjv-- will re.
aaln ntrtf'. all tlielr Hve. Tlry tri'.orl
o Kh' tbe t ) of the rinyot a big

rvi:lon n thy rf turn.

INDEMNITY TO ITALY.

United Si.tei Will liemnlfy Italy

( for tbe Lyncnlnr of Tlwee

Itillens.

NEW YORK, July Ti.x special to the
Herald from Washington so)v:

Ksiy win be paid an indmnity for the
lynching of three of the five TtaHans) ml

Taltulah. La., and the auMe department

all lay nro the prinraple onoe for sil
UM. kn alien doe. not become a ful
Hokxed oMivm of the I'nrled State, until
iwtumllxaUiat papers have been formally

issued to him. Of course the state depart,

ntmt will pursue- th regular ka course
for aurV-alnins- ; att the facta In ronnec
Hon with the lynching, and ftrre will

doubtless be rowiderabl. dlptomatle

baSweeti the two countries
afore aha ksvidsna is alssid.- - But atai

departhMfM officaals appreriale that there
st no escape from the payment of tha
tndemiriky. No dtreot desnand hca yet

! been made by risJy, but there have been
broad hints dropped tn thsu direct too.

'The dkvirt-nnf- a rulings on the point
'of clilxwshlp hav not always been unt.
!

form. Secretary Olney, to his aegoti- -

to the HahnvtUe lynching cam Ortginally

took the ground 'that when an alien had
applied for ckisonship' h. was to aH In-

tents and purposes an American citl.
t i--i and that he had no claim for protec-,tlo- n

from his natlv country. He did not
tn wrl'lng change this, but the fact that

j he reoominendVd the payment of hidem.
Uy. although done as a friendly act. is

I ronHtded a pr-tt-y good imMcatloo thai
Ms vie s had changed. Ap precsntin:

tht an atRierinc. to the ruling originally
made by Secretary Olney mfht coma

lack tu pCrue the United States, the au.
thorltita ha.'e detMmlned to tvXd that an
alien does not become a clUsen of Ota

Vnlted States until naturatiaaitlon paper

have been formally Issued to him.

la kt pointed out that If altera who have
doelWed their Intentions of beroroltia;

Anvrk-u- n citliens should return to any
foreign country the Tnlted States could

tiot priv.Sy refuse them a pasport and
prdtectlon In ceee they got Into any
trouble. , ,

A DELlOHTFt'L TEA.

A vr' pleasant reception and tea was
tven jvsteixkiy afternoon at the real.

donee of Mrs. Curtlc TresKhard on the
corner of Franklin avenue and Sixteenth
street. The a It air was given In honor of
Miv. Wetd.khl and ilrs. Mcintosh, of
Oakland. CW., and he sdtemoon waa
tftioro'ig'hl) enjoj'ed by the large com.
pany preaatt.

The partor wa. taiittty decorated with
pink nwes and pcttpies and th. drawing
room was gay with sweet pea. and pan.
stea, artiMtically arranged. Progresslv.

Jaclnsraw. was played by the ladles and
tlie flmt prlte was won by Mrs. Marshall,

the second by Mrs. McConnell and th.
booby irlse by Mrs, Kfcvbotr.

Tentntkig ret'Vjv'Sunems and" tea were

served as the afternoon drew to a eioae,

Mid the gueata, on departing for their
homes, exprjesed themselves aa having
woyrd a dotkf IMful afternoon.

Among those present Were the follow.
Ing: i

Meeihtmee Hus'ler, M. J. Ktnney, Praet,
RkigerJ. MoCormiok, UpsJvur, Hlgglna,
dhort, Burker, WeWh, Woods, Hellbom,
SIcConn!. Mcintosh, Weoidahl. A. Van
Pusen, B. Van Dusen, Anderson, Derby.
Caj'.lnliVr. AbemuKhy, Kendall, Neal,
Terry, WHikar, llamthorn, M. Trenchard,
A. Stavema, A. Tajlor, Morgnn. Lewis
SWeUls, Dr. McOormlok, HoWen, Pox,
Kinney, Klrchoff. Hyland, Lyman Kin.
ney, Kmured and Smith and MliSje. Fu-
sion. aWci'ls and Westdaht.

CALAA1BA

IS TAKEN

Captured fcy American Troops

After Two Hosrs Sharp

Fighting:.

FOUR SOLDIERS KILLED

The Insurgents Attempt to Re

capture tbe Town tot Are

QnlckJy Driven Out.

REPORTED AID FROM JAPAN

It Is Rnmorel Tat tbe Filipinos Are

RecelYlof Ammunition Fran Japa-

nese Sympathizers.

MANILA. July P.-l- .U p. m.-- An exp.
ditkm of troopa from San Pedro

Maoata, Paslf and Morons;, under Brbj.

idler Gym-a- l R. N. Hall, yssterday cap.

turvd Caanba, an 'mportaat town oo

the south sho.-- of Lacuna de Bay, after

two hours of sharp Ochtinc, during wbkn

four sukllers were ktled and 12 woundtd.

ThM tbe hartror

were unddf nbx, but tha swampsnes.

of the land made the work harder. The

troop. ooa-M- tha oascoes Tuesday

night. Tba force comjdsed 4W ot Wash,

lev po voiuatwra, . U of the Twenty.

nrat infaotry, 190 of th Fount cavalry
na two wna of tba- Ftrat arUUary.

TheM and th. gunboat. Napidan and
Coato aajcrabted oppoaHe Caiamba.

Crowds people la carta and on root

were seen rushing to the bills. Natives

escaping from Oalamha tn canoes suid

It Inaurjeiu held tha town. The force

uidVr CaneJAn MoGwh, of the Twenty,
first WVrry and Captain EJtenherd.

landed eajt of the town but found vie
river intervening. Captain IToGraih and
Lkou ia.it BsXson swam Wie river under
fire from 20 Mauser rifles. Having

ckv 1 the stream the office rj proceeded

In caes to ferry the troops over. The

irsurgeal. retresued througt) the town

shoottnsj; rrom the bouses and bushes as
Uey fled to the htlls. Three members of

the Washington regiment waded from the

cacrjons through the swamps, often
houMer deep, while a group of Filipinos

concealed in bay snacks were shooting at
them. untM the NapMaa focused her six
pf adtrs and galling guns on the stacks
for a few minutes. Most of the work was

'done before the Washlng'son volunteers

could rea the town. The Filipino, left
three dead. Ot' tbe caAaUtles on the

Ame,tran side, two of the killed and three
of the wounded were members of the
Fourth cavalry, and two killed and eight
wounded belonged to the Twenty.nrst
Infantry.

There ana much shooting 6y the Fill.
Pinos who emerged from the bushes with
'alike tlags. After the hunting a dosen
men hoMins; up thvir hands and shouting
"Castllllanjs," mt the American cav-

alry. Even the SpanUih aoMiers enibraoed
tlie Atiertcuw hysterically. There were
SO SpnWh prisoners ait Cajamba, of
whom some were clvR officials and some
were soidters. They bud been gtvten

'Bhelr cfaoi of Joining 'the Filipino army
or r eervints and 'Ohey chose the
army, Intending to surrender to the
Americans at the fin opportunity. Most

of One civkNaos reached the American

lines during the fighting, but The insur.
gents took the others away with them
in hetr re'.rjet.

Generii Hall captured 1J Filipinos with
guns. Major Henry W. Lswton, Pm'es.
sor Dean C. Worj?s'.er, of the American

cdnvrofcwlort. Hit General Law ton and
General Lavton's son accompanied 'the
expedition on board a Haunoh and sat
doly' In be unprotected boat close to'

uyr u- -
Makes the food more

WTtVL BAKttfQ

the nb'j.-- . during the nghtlng, with but.
lets sp!isilnir alout them.

Tolsy Oitvjil HaH brotufht to MantTa
Spsniarda wo-r- the txpedltloo had re.
!eol frn a captivity of more titan a
year. LiaityisyA Larsoa oorninainllng

the Napblkn, Coilaf found a long tnMrsx
3ianlh s;unaat. whk had been so c v.
ered Hl buAwa and fWhnrti as not to
resemble a veart. T!ia FStplno. ha.vlnf
met re inform news and thinking Obat tha
Amerl had evacuated the town, de. .

cendid frm tha hwls today. Intending
to re-o-o rtar Caiunba, but Oenwal Halt
eafily drove th--n hit General Halt
will leave a garrison to bxM CaAwnl:a.

REPORTED AID FROM JAPAN. '

ifA NIL . July Z!. 5:i5 p. ox It W

ietio.-te-d In Fiillpino oirolea to Manila
flat ths lnnirv?n's reoerttly reoeival
corwigrDZ-it- a i saltpetre and lead from
Japan. The kosutywiji bars experlencea

nviny dlflTiltles 'n the manufaorure of

ood piwder. that wtil4 they hare pro-

duced lacking power of range and pen.

etratlA Two friars atw were recently
arresed brr. on tbe suspicion ttwut they

were bere-- of rn'3 taj .a to AgusnmMo

from tha Filipino Junta at Hongkong,

have been Bbarated tr want of erldtecica

upon which to pnwecut them

LOTTIE FOWLER DEAD.

NEW YORK, July JT.-- The death is

aiynoiiiK at the Mannattaa state hoe.
pltal for the lmn. of Ilfe Fowler,

who. t years ago, was a 'anous epir.
Uuar.lc medium, as well known la
Europe as In America.

TO SEASIDE BY LAND

Youngs Bay Bridge Utilised by Portland
Traveler oo the Way to Clatsoe-- a

.

Sommer Raart.

Among the pasngr on Potter
rrom Portland Sunday waa Mr. Dayton,

of the weal known Dayton lUrdwar

Company. .Mr. Dayan wa. aocompnie4

by bis 11. year-ai- d son, and also a Juwenil.

outmc rig. conslsttng or a handsome moU
,ltnd pooy and two seated dtmmuiivs

toinaB
While staall, the cooveianoe as

aunch.y cooxuoted and equal, as Mr.

Dayuv concluded, to carry boob himself

and boy to Seaside, miles away. Tba

Journey looked promtelnc as the stout
tr.le rti;tland puKed resolutely from tha

long stro'joh of the new bridge. '

Th irn- - also broiurM a new waxoa
t one of the otd-tt- sertlen on tba
Lew j r d Clarke. Had tt not been that
cap: al and energy saw fit to pao
You.9 river, and thus open up tha
country irilmuary to Astoria, this pur.
chase, afth'MJgh smaK, would never hava
been made. ....

BRnXJES IN THE COUNTY. ..

Amounu Paid Out by the County Durtfisj

the Past Five Tr to Build
Bridges. i.

The foftcrrinf; bs attgtitly leas than the
amount xpandd In buHdins; hrldgea f&

the amviul road dtstrlcta of Clataoa
county from July L ISM, to July i. 15S9:.

Hoad Distrfot. AmotWt.
No. t WamMton tl.ni
No. 1. Clatsop Cty M 0.
No. J. Seaside 7t2 00

No. i, Metviile 53 l
No. , CtmiweU l,lS
No. 6, Yountrs river fail l W
Nj. :. Olney US S

No. 8, Uper Waluskl 2i i

No. 9. Bear Cree'k 4o3 0
No, 10. Knaoi. 3

No. 11. Wesywr 78.0
No. 13. Veaiwr to Jewoll 74 o

No. 13. Bl-H- '4

No. 14, Barbara IS 0
No. 15, Jewvll S42 Ot
No. 16, Blind Slough
No. IT. Jvhn flays 487 61

No. IS, irammotvl

Toeal J8.0S0W

Tiw above ainounts were paid out of
he frenersl fund. The Youngs "bay brldsje.

r"ill ''und. 130.981.82. surveying, super,
intending, etc., er.U fund, U.WI37; to-

tal. fcSl.iiS.19; total over alt. 100 062.73.

HA.NTHORNE HALL ,

Hawthorne Hall ait 12a Bond street, waa
conwileted yesterday, and aliened to Hh

pulitDo with a ball given undVr The aits-plo- es

of the 'O. of W. Iat nl;ht, Mr.
Hbittthorna wEt xitend to the 'Assembly
Club the privilege of glvlris his hall a.
Virtual deilicatton, the ptwetds to be
applied in behalt of the City Library.

The halt Is 46x84 feet In slxe. Is eMorata
in Its appointments, and is equipped wit hi
enpedal care to the entertainment of
Mee.

The lighting- and ventilating ftdtltlea
cannot be aqucsled by any bulMing in
llhe city. There are a number of reoeptlon
poxana as adjunct, to the matn hall, iii
of wMch are convwnleiwty Oestgned al
eHent In flnWh. Th ham fulflUs a lnna
felt want.

0i ifi
V6?&2n

delicious end wholesome
fOwTJEH OO., WW VOtfK.


